Cash and Market Expert
About the job
The Italian Council for Refugees (CIR) is presently looking for a highly qualified and
experienced Cash and Market Expert to perform an assessment on the feasibility of cash-based
programs in Libya. We are looking to appoint someone who speaks French and English fluently
and has previous work experience in a similar context. The position is based in Tunis with
frequent missions to Libya.
The Cash and Market Expert will work closely with all relevant stakeholders (communities,
authorities, private sector service providers, relevant ministries, NGOs and UN agencies) to
provide a comprehensive assessment that will be used to evaluate the possibility of performing
cash based interventions in Libya.
The Cash and Market Expert will be an international staff and will maintain extensive contacts
with relevant technical working groups in Tunis and with specific donors, as well as field
representatives of relevant UN agencies and partners.
Main duties and responsibilities













Undertake feasibility assessments for new operations;
Provide technical support to the design, implementation and monitoring of cash transfer
programming (market- and cash-based programs) in the region;
Provide training to both programmes and finance staff on market assessment, response
analysis, and the design and implementation of cash and market-based programs;
Draft CIR SOPs for all aspects of CTP;
Support country programme to incorporate a Cash Transfer Program strategy into
existing CIR strategy documents including – context analysis, program justification,
targets, geographic areas, etc.;
Identify, document and share best practices and lessons learned from market- and cashbased programs with regions and community of practice; develop and contribute to
agency knowledge databases and technical libraries;
Collaborate with CWG partners to conduct relevant assessments, present evidence on
the effectiveness of CTP and advice on best practices.
Ensure monitoring mechanisms are in place to review impact of cash interventions and
measure progress against implementation plans.
Nurture relationships with key sectors, which implement various forms of CTP.
Maintain regular communication with other INGOs, local NGOs, donors and government
working on CTP interventions.

Essential minimum qualifications and professional experience required



BA/S in economic development, international relations or other relevant degree;
3- 5 years of experience in cash programming, preferably across multiple sectors;










Considerable experience of planning and delivering cash transfer programs
Training in cash transfer programming principles and best practices (CaLP or
equivalent)
Ability to effectively represent CIR and its interests to key stakeholders;
Experience in identifying and developing local partnerships, including with the private
sector;
Demonstrated flexibility and creativity in planning and problem solving;
Strong analytical and conceptual skills in humanitarian programming, with experience
in assessing emergency needs, market analysis, response analysis and program design;
Excellent oral and written French and English skills required;
Ability to work effectively with an ethnically diverse team in a sensitive environment;

Conditions – We offer
 Contract: Fixed-term position
 Contract length: 2 months with possibility of extension
 Start date: As soon as possible
 Duty Station: Tunis with frequent missions to Libya

Application process
All applicants must send a cover letter and an updated CV (no longer than four pages) in French
or English to hr@cir-onlus.org.
Closing date for applications: May 27th 2018 at midnight.
For further information about the Italian Refugee Council, please consult our website www.cironlus.org.
Salary and conditions will be in accordance with Italian Council for Refugees’s Terms of
Employment for Expatriates.

